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BOTE OF A MEETING WITH DR PAISLEV ON 2S JUNE 1984 

The secretary of Stat~ had a ~etln9 on 25 June with Dr PAi51~Yt 

leader of the DeJnocrat1c Unioniat. Party. At Or Paisley'S request, 

the meeting ~ place at the H~us~ of Commons and no officials 

were prf!SeL\t.. The Sec~~tary of Sutc told the PUS and aysel t 

aft.e,rwards what: had passed .. 

~. Dur1n<] the meet1nq, Dr Paisley hlld b~n entirely cordial. 

Be had at first asked the Secretary of State to dismiss the New 

lrel4.nd Forum Report when it w-.s deha'tet1 by the House of Commons 

OD 2 July.. He ha.d, ~er, bcf!D IDOlllfied by Sofsts comment. 

that none of the 3 models offcre-d in the Forum Report Wb..$ a realistic 

option for the foreseeable future, but t~at the Report nevertheless 

had to be taken ser lou.sly as a bon~ fide a t tempt to COIhe to terms 

with the difficulties of North~rn Ireland. 

l. Dr Paisley had commented that be ,-,as very ready to discuss 

political arran9~menta in Northern Irel~nd with Hr Hu.~, and 

that. such discussions would be helped if there were the least 

possible intrusion by t.he UI\ Gov«ernrnent. Dr pals1ey·s reasons 

for seeing point ' in such discussion was thA~ he thQught people 
, 

were fed up with the .ecurlty -dlff1culties and the ~conom1c 
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difficulties. espec1.11y up~mployment. Dr Paisley tberefore 

t.bought it iDport:ant that every effort should be made by Nor~ern 

Ireland polit~ciaDS to reach an accommodation among themselves. 

The Secretary' of State .had C()JIJDent.ed that he wou1d be very' pleased 

~f such an 'outcome ~aae about. But the difflcultie5 ~ould not 

be underestimated. 

4. In response to Dr Paialey'a request thbt the secretary of 
State should say nothing in the deb.t~ on the Forua Report ' which 

would ~e it dltf1cul~ for the DUP to be flexible, ~ Secretary 
v 

of State had exp1ainea that the .Northern Ireland political part1~5 

would have W\tl1 September to conduct . discussions aJlK)DCJ t.hemselves, 

becau~ the consultations to be init.iated by the OX Government would 

be no mare thAn exploratory during that period. The Secretary of 
. 

State had also explained that he would be annouQeln~ COfl5ultatlons 

with the Republ ic of Ireland, but Dr paisley bad not. objected to 

t.hat.. It: was not anything in the 1973 Act. -'0 auch as the 

substantive need for the COl\Stcnt of the Wljorlty in Northern 

Ireland which was the real guarantee against Any Lnappropriate 

settlement with the Govcrn.rJ\ent: of the ~epubl ie.. By the same 

token. articles 2' and ] of the Constitution of ~e Republic 

vere dcscrLbed by or paisley 8& an ·irri~t· rather than as ~ 

subatan~lve ObstAc1e. 

5. !'be Secret.ary of State had asked' Or Paisley what he naight 

say in discussion with Mr HuJUl!. Dr Pai51e-y had shown • preference 

for legislative- devolution to the North~rn Ireland Assembly rather 

than for any extent.lon of executive powers. (This appeared to be 

the converse of ~be position of the Official Un1oni.~s). Or paisley 

had also COIDIIIent.ed t.~t: the SDLP had got: too J1luch 1.n the arran~nt. 

of 197J/7~, and would have to recons11e th~mselves to tak1nq less 

on th1s occasion - ~s would the other political interest.s in 

NorUlern Ireland. The Secretary of State bed pressed Dr Paisley 

to reAl1s~ that, witbout significant developments in r~latlon to 

~ lri&h dimension. the SDLP could not be expected 1:0 join in the 

Aa.,. .. bly. 
~. 
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6. rile Secretary of State had asked about t.he progress being 

made by the Report Committee. - Aceordinq to Dr palsley. the 

Official Unionists' representative, Hr Smyth. had not yet been 

to a »ee~1ng of the COW1Iittee. Mrs Dunlop, who had attended, 
• 

hAd been inconsistent in her contributions. 

7. Dr Paisley hAd aade what seeJMitd to the Secretary of State . 

• coqent point; on the relationshlp between a political sottlt!ment 

and the securit.y sitUAtion. 'rhe SCCTetary of State had always 

said t.hat it po11tlcal settleaent was a necessllry pre-cond1tion 

to re501v1nq t.be security sit:uation. Dr P~i81ey had pointed out 

that, even after a political settle~nt had been reached, th~re 

would be a very diffieult period durinq which things might well 

qet worse, before they got better f .and strong nerves would be 

needed to 8ustein t:be po itical equilibrium. 

8. Generally # the Secr~tary of SUJtc had been surprised aM 

pleased by Dr Paisley·. ap~rent wish to be conc1~iatory. 

alt.hougb it WAS of eourse iJltpossihle t.o know how lon9 thls WQuld 

continue when difficult. deci&ions came into clo$er prospect. 

G I SANDlFORD 

l.~ June 1984 
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